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The Juvenile (lancing class of Miss 
MuChithirty will give a May carnival in 
the Grand Opera,, lloum on Thursday 
evening.

I>. Mart’all MacGregor of Philadelphia, 
ami Madame E. Celeste of Providence. 
It. I.. gave readings last night at As
sociation Hall, for the benefit of the Y. 
M. C. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward II. Miller of No. 
•Vm East Eighth street, gave tin enjoy
able party on Monday evening in honor 
of the liftli birthday of their daughter 
Estelle May. A merry crowd of little 
ones passed a most delightful evening.

Miss Helen lVnnypacker has returned 
home from Miss Summer’s school, at 
Washington.

Cotton grenadines with lace stripes 
and figures are very stylish.

The seed sown in life

LOCAL D0T.8.HUNDREDS WILL VISIT Situation or helji advertise
ments in THE SUN will lie ran 
tor 25 cents until either have 
been secured and ordered out.

7NOTICES.THE ssMfc SUN This city on the Occasion ofthe Third 

Trades Day Excursion, June 

.9 and 10.

1. WANTED—Energetic agents, either sex. Cl!j 

*«J*r IS"* be" ,lr|cte«t investigation. Addij 
H N ottlee.

Shoppers were out in full force yester
day.

Be always in the right place at the 
right time.

Alvan 11. Morrison went to Washing
ton yesterday.

A tine pink and white plaid gingham 
is very charming.

Gardiner Joseph of Milford, visited in 
this city yesterday.

W. A. Sehellenger, of Lewes, was in 
this city on Monday.

Mayor Money of Delaware City, was 
in this city yesterday.

K. C. Cooknutn.of Philadelphia,visited 
in this city on Monday.

Hubert A. Hoop of this city, lias been 
visiting friends at Laurel.

He who is the first to condemn, will 
be often the last to forgive.

William Saulsbury of Dover, was a 
Wilmington visitor yesterday.

Robert Ralph, of New York, was a
Wilmington visitor on Monday. A number of the young friends of

Walter 1*. Walls has assumed the j Miss Evelyn France, of No. 1127 Adams 
leadership of Hyatt’s Military Band. j street, were delightfully entertained by

A stylish gown is made of green I ^cr’ a*“ 'lcr 011 Monday evening,

foulard, with an irregular design in 
white.

WILMINGTON. DEL,

Clement H. Oangdon, Sole Owner. The third Trades Day Excursion will 
be run from all points on Delaware 
Division, of the P., W. it B. li. R., and 
from different points on Baltimore and 
Ohio It. li., and Wilmington and North
ern, to Wilmington on Thursday and 
Fridav, Juuj nth and 10th.

The occasion will he run on exactly 
the same conditions as the last two, one 
straight fare for the round trip tickets 
good for two days, including day of sale.

It is expected that fifteen hundred peo
ple will visit Wilmington on tho_dates 
named herein. 7T-H—

The first excursion was considered a 
success, while the second one surpassed 
the expectations of the most sanguine 
supporters of this most excellent move
ment. The visitors on the last excursion 
spent fully five times as much money as 
was spent on the day of the first one.

This is mainlv due to the fact that the 
shoppers from down the State are now 
beginning to realize that Wilmington is 
the place for them to buy; being more 
advantageous to them in way of cheaper 
railroad fare and quicker delivery of 
their goods. This coupled with the fact 
that tlie local stores have just as full a
line of goods at prices not to be beaten The dredging steamer AYunyah Bay, |„ the Flour market there were no WANTED—John Jackson, frrmerty a butcher
elsewhere has proved a drawing card tor has been tuw^d to Philadelphia for the j liew developments trade being dull ln Greftt Hampton Row, Blrmingnam, England,
this citv which cannot help but bring purpose of having the machinery placed I w;(i, demand mostly for wn,ui hnmi who manv years ago went to America under the
cmnrl win It Q L |L ' 1 ! .11 u , I01, hecon(l-lmmt name of James Johnson, nnd traded for some
guou iiMius. i . , hi uu. I stocks, which were offered cheaper than years,as cattle dealer In Kansas Fitv. Jackson

A thorough canvass ot the leading Luther C. Johnson, the well known 1 manufacturers’ prices. Spot Bran was ijfalive),i8nowentltledto proi^rty in England,
merchants shows that they are all w!lt.elmuii, expects to enter bicycle rae< s in ample supply for the limited demand, I sS™™" villa^ StarklimBDfcinlthTm'or
pleased with the results already derived thiB sensotl. and prices were easier. Hay was only-1 Tia ^FGxn & MEsslTER sJlS&S
excursions6 v’iU benefit ule1 w'ihni. gTon | The cantata “Under tlie l’alms,” to m moderate supply, and all offerings 0f | bur>- Eiutland. 
merchants to U?eextern of ftfiXo ft™ been , sung in Epwortl, M K. j fo 1 a^c^gnufcs found buyer, at

hundred thousand dollars tier annum Church tonight, liaS been postponed. mil prices, .straw was quiet and un
it M m June The British steamer Rhuddhu, Castle 1  ̂ inThliS
will surpass all others, duo from the fact has entered port with nitrate of soda, i 1 vS

that the weather will be more favorable consigned to the duBouts. was unsettled at the? opening,' in svm-
and will give the excursionists tlie vMajor Theodore Townsend of the birsf rlUthy with the fluctuation** in other
opportunity of visiting our parks which Regiment, was a Wilmington visitor i domestic grain centres "and * prices de-
at that time will be open, and of course yesterday. | dined 2c. on call, cash’ and Mav No. 2 WANTED;—Position wanted hv indue-
will be an additional aitraction. ! F. Blmnentlial & Go’s, factory closed red being nominally quoted at $1.:15@- trious young man, willing to ilo any-

It will also beabout the close ofstrau- yesterday for one week, in order to re- j 1.35} in export elevators, in the absence thing for a legitimate living. Address
berry season and the people will then pair gou/0 oi tho Wlirks. of business: Com options were dull and 12 Sun Office.

1!Ton11iiuichIH('aimot ^'said to further l The Alumnae Association of the High declined 1c. on call, influenced by tlie 
th?s cause as i lias alre^v nrot a **<>01 "’ill give a musicale in the Asseni-, drop m the West. Cables were unsatis- 
grea^benefitVillie citv! and'it is hoped I bly Hall on Monday evening, May :i0. ; orlory, and export demand was light,

that the merchants and manufacturers j Avery attractive gingham is in two i "unts'1 in''car Toll nnd ‘-e"

both large and small, will give their | shades of turquoise blue. _ j lower, under increased pressure to sell
moral and financial support to make! The habit of punctuality is one of the; and a limited inquiry from jobbers
these excursions a fixture. I best habits tor us to form while we • are i Nothing dirng for export. Cotton was

unchanged.

PERSONAL.
HELP WANTED—MALES.

Entered at t he Wllmi iigton Post Ofltce 

un Second Class Matter.
- — KMGHlv-InformatU.invaiited of clilldrcu of

1 >0V—17 Jems of ni'r, Mlhlio- iH*itiun In store. , !7 ' , .ly1,!; formerly residing ln Brooklyn.
l-> Address "F,1, sun (Mire. rtivrt^creey cfcV 843 "“WlWW*

MBS. ADDIEUBAMBRVUH.—News of iinpor-
tnnee. Any one■knowing her address notify J„ 
J,t» Broadway, Brooklyn, N. Y. 3

li

E.OKG DISTANCE TELEPHONE 1507 

DELMAHVIA TELEPHONE 124

Business Olfiue and Editorial 
Rooms, No. 103 East Sixth St. 

Mechanical Department, No. 103 
East Sixth St.

Philadelphia Ollice Room 3, No. 
911 Walnut Street.

WANTED—Would like to purchase it pood 
second-handed breech loading; shot gun. Give 
price und full particulars.

Address *‘J '
Si n Office

information wanted.—Daniel E. Haven- i
]x»rt, formerly of John K. Gowen and Co eon- ‘vl

wtth’w'lLUAM" Z™’Mo'kiRlkv, “ST^ « 

lknvntow'ii, New York. 1 «

WANTED —Experienced shoe-maker. Address 
or call Ht 707 Chureh street.

WANTED—At Shirt Fwidory, Fifth and Flench 
streets, i aerators and Exfierienced Cuff 1‘ui ners.springs tip in 

harvests of blessings, or harvests of sor
row.

MissDollie Cameron, of this city, is 
visiting her mother at Elkton.

Miss Adeline Jones lias returned from 
Princeton.

FFEKSTNEB, KOHKK'r-tf TfoijSrPwStiier' 

l,H,ri‘iS L* Fucrstiii*r, will communicate I 
with IMatzek, stn»k and llerzog, ago Broadway, 
iscw York city, lie will hear of bomcthinir to his ' 
advantage.

WANTED—A man of ability to rcprrvnt » 
lirm of high standing; must have small 

capital for goods carried. \V. H. Kellej man
ager, Gibson House.

Ih Michael(.'. Walls, Iwrn in Hallintra, county 
Donegal, Ireland,,now aliout 4uyears of age, sup- 
iKised to bcalxjut New York, would comm uni- 
cate with Ins cousin Michael Flood, Boss vile 
street Lmdimlierry, Ireland, he would hear 
something to Ins advantage.

INFORMATION wanted of Rosanna 
Reilly,^ (domestic.) BlcasJ send address 
to GO Convent avenue, New York city. '—' "

ffi- ANTED—Situation for coachman *r house
work in private family. Address 807 Tat-

nall street.

THE SUN is published every day in 
the year and is distributed throughout 
the City of Wilmington and the State of 
Delaware by authorized agents. Sub
scriptions should be sent to tlie publica
tion office by mail or telephone.

; \rAM I,II-,/j boys to sell the Sunday edi- 
rV turn ot The Son. Biggest sale on record 

last Sunday. More Frolit. Anriiy 105 East Sixth 
street.

Commerce ami Finance.

D Frederic Richardson, late pro. cricketer. 
VyoodljorouKh, Notts, England, and Montreal, 

'V1<? apply to It <>. s„ 702 Lafayette »r. 

copy ^ U< ^ rece,v*id. Cuban papers please
Wednesday, May 25, 1898.U"

Good morning.
O'BRIEN—Kindly write 

BUCKLEY, m West Broadway, New York

INFORMATION wanted of Clare Duval hy 
*istl‘r- J. DUVAL. 151 West 53rd,

New York City.

GEO.
citv.

WANTED—A PRESS FEEDER FOR
small jobbers and cylinder press. Apply 103 E. 
Sixth street. None but exiierieneed feeder need 
apply

The Board of Strategy believes it has 

Cervera now. if he doesn’t turn up some

where else.
hi.

WANTED—By an experienced man, rositlim 
as press-feeder. Address "D" SUN OFFICE. Hummel, ol Entlgen, OlxTampt- 

''rtcmi’erg, who left his home in Moess- 
1£g^,1^ K‘bfuar-v-lhS>0’ WI^ communicate with 
Post Office box 183, New York, he will hear 

hl1Lw,,vanta»e* Information in

&%irpSe^Vi“‘‘kfu!l>'

Does Spain really believe sliecan work 

us up to a similar pitclt of excitement 

over that Cadiz fleet?

Lin' us dispose of Hawaii before we at
tempt to decide what shall be done with 

the Philippines.
.enFUnm0r,1,nnti0n,f:?m.1)0llterI,Marl':;retKnu<l-
S”„fj^n„1t'if'lf? of <-• j. H. Knudscn Ellndt 
Maveiiue'Ny v’e received' H1™81-' address 110

HELP WANTED—FEMALES.

WANTED—Four business girls to work in this 
city. Chii make from t’ 50to $1.00 a day. Apply 
lietween '.land 11a.m., today ai No. 1117 East 
Thirteenth street. ■

Spanish Bishops are declaring that 

‘‘Spain and God are preparing to wipe 
out the Americans.” Even Spanish con

ceit can go no further.

■ ♦ ■ Two Sliitlil Accidents.
If this prejudice against France con-i T

* . . , Janies correst. aged 8 years, stepped i at Barnhurst.
tinues, American wine merchants will ] 01l a pieoe of gla8s early last evening and j The contract for enlarging No. 17 S»t>; Corn, 325, 

have to cease putting French labels on severed one of tlie arteries of liis right School lms boon awarded to \\'"li. Uoulk more:—Wheat, 
their vintages. , h>ot. lie was removed to lii.s home, No. \ ^ Son.

| 1923 Lincoln street, and Dr. Palmer!
! dressed the wound.
j Wliile working in a trench on Wash- j 

not let us j ington street between Twentieth and,
entirely lose sight of the one that is! Twenty-first streets yesterday afternoon; Mrs. Ambrose bteifenber

; John Ford was injured by a horse and been visiting friends at Lanilenberg, Bit, 
lias returned borne.

were 4C.
rlNFORMATtONwantod of the whereabouts ol 
John ( ollius, last employed as stevedore Ad- 
UigSSpaAIiY THiLLIPS, 91° North 8th st., Read-

,.IF Frederick II. Deene \v*' his address to 
undersigned, he wii* ^ear something to bin 

"TITANTED—A half-grown white girl for house | advantage. GERMANY, 4l8 Herald, 2.3d St New 
. ! T? work. State wages. Address P. O. Box I York Wtv- *

152, city. ............. ........

WANTED.—A white girl for general house 
work, must be tidy and experieneed. Apply 

at No. 621 Van iiuren street.

; young.
Hugh Shields, of this city, has been 1 

• admitted to the Delaware State Hospital
Grain Movement.

Receipts at Philadelphia:—Wheat, 13, 

796;. Oats, 0,922. Haiti-' 

37,958; Corn, 370,138;
HOW ARD K IIODBON, formerly of Brooklyn 

please send address to ACQUAINTANCE 157 Her
ald Downtown, New York City. ler

Guts, NO.iIS. Shipments at Bhiladel- ’IXTANTED—Married lady canvanmm to sell 
Wheat, 9 749: Corn 1 08-b ()nt« i private books for women. 618 King street, 

’ ’ v ’ ’ ’ ‘ilo» 8 a. m. or6 p. m
Baltimore:— Wheat, 80,000; < __________

WANTED.—GENERAL AGENTS FOR A 
new household article just out: sells at 

\ Call at Lafayette Hotel, 508 Mar- 
JOHN 1). WILKHER.

Mins Margaret Doyle of West Chester, phiu: 
has been entertaining her sister Mis*
Dovle of this citv.

While we are considering the quef 

tion of disease in Cuba do
12,823.

■-,1>ror.m«tinn wanted about I!] 
Honr> s. (,ift\, of loronto, last heard of in gum- /
XIii l/-n18i'rV 11 Ixaikkeefier with Simonda •’(,l 
>Ifg. Co. Long Island City, anti living at E<1- 1

i :;

x;:wYu"iu,l'  ̂iij

WANTED—A MIDDLE AGED LADY
m ri'lliu'iiK'iit for plmsant |««itiim. To tin- i-iKlit! Bueklemliury London Eiiir A,w~7! mfe 20

■■ I .^FORMATION wanted of Ellen Bvne, mar 
:“r I i1'1 J<*h» m,pkein North America 50 yearn; lived - Ul 

a>i HR, Bowery street, New York. fit i. ;; ; ■ ■ ..........-.... .............. /§]
Cl I.M.M IN ft 'ATI NG ROOMS I .nL|.'V». ,V x 1 Is*1 rf..,vl 11 learn of something i »r aultahlc for nflto. for doctor or Street! Newroom ti02' ^Nassau j

Corn, 1,■’,<), 740.
who lias

Ituttcr and Kfjgs.

The following are the official whole-! ; 

sale prices recorded yesterday at. 
Bhiladelpliia Butter and Egg Board;

Solid Packed Butter.

: ket street.carrying off thousands ot reconcentra-1 

dos.
i carnage driven by George Whiteman, 
| falling upon him. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tat mil i, who

-------— | Ford was hurt about the shoulder and. have been visiting friends at Sale*
Great crimes are committed in the j inue and was remove 1 t«> his liome on | returned home.

name of patriotism; and Congress medi-1 avi'n"1' >{«|r " a8l,m8t‘'Ii st.reot' Martini Clarissa Farrell, aged lti years, 
. . , , • • ; 1 he horse ot \\ lineman took fright at \„ lv.rilar street whs buried nttales one in tlie reported determination | a bi(.yc|* ril|doll by Frank Mcliaffy, aj UivcVvicw Ceuietcry^^yesterday, 

representation for j small boy, and becoming unmnageable, j 
plunged into tho trench.

the! AVIANTED-—'YVomoji to sell Brasslne. 
•ontract. A sale at every door. 

Manufacturing Company, 51 North Riv 
I Wilkes barn*. Pa.

Liberal i City 
Brasslne j 

street, !
as

TO tlie Baron \ ;

Separator Creamery,
Creamery, firsts........

do seconds........

Imitation Creamery, extra.
do firsts....... ...................

do seconds.......................

/,:xtra..............15.]Uf 16

.........................14
.......14

not to secure proper 
our commerce at the Paris show.

Mrs. Artemas .Smith 
have returned t

and daughter 
.Station alter a iBoa

pleasant visit to trie s in this citv. , WANTKP—A PARLOR FLOOR FI'RX-I
: lshed, with or withnul Uiard;woman attempted to i 

shoot her husband and killed an 
looker. This story would have a real j Court yesterch 
Spanish flavor but for the fact that some l11!11* cl1 urged with assaulting Dr. W . N.

Dickerson, wiled to answer to his name. I 
i In c<msequence of this.

AI. .1. Sliarkev forfi ited

A California Municipal C< rt. .13! Air. and Airs. Joseph L.Cavender went 
attend tlie fu-

neral of Airs. Cavender’s brother, Curtis Ladle-packed, extra........
R. Smitii.

the I t of the city. Address “C. L. H.” I
Si n office.pi WhenJud; ■pened Alunicinal to Smyrna yesterday t

moiniih.% Ilarrv ('alia TWO
do firsts. .........12

........ - ........ , .... employe of the
os bondsman Harlan A; Ilollingswoilh Company,went 
i and a capias to Philadelphia yesterday to be ex-

one was actually hit. do seconds.... ........ 11
WANTED—! or h. p. I'lictr ic motor; I 

mditfon, at a low price. }Butter.
Creamery, extra.....................

do firsts.............................

do seconds.......................

1 INFORMATION isist. 1 anted as the where-
, Me of eharles Thcis or !] 

Address E. \\. SPANGLER v
ssued for Cal la 1 i.i > ot Maria Theis,timined for service in tin 

Navv.
The welcome given by Baltimore to, 

the Sixth Massachusetts on Sunday will 
be memorable in our national history. I 

That regiment, thirty-seven years ago, 

on April 19, 1861, while marching 
through Baltimore front the Philadel-I 
phia to the Washington station, was 
attacked by a mob and lost four killed after hi* had been pi

some negroes for a short period he c: 
y. r off his high horse and paid the money 
,\ icoiay, \Vithunt a murmur.

I’nitcd States ..........16 • 11! 1«1 Jf 11.■oman \\ 
and costs for drunkenness.

loik, Pa,JANTED—A
ware. Legitimate, paying I; isiness, v 

! resrHjnsible concern. Apply at enc.c, Box 
i Philadelphia Pa.

Di.........15fined
Diamond Ice, Company shipped 

qiumtities of ice from ils store 
house, at Fourteenth and Railroad ave-

Tli liThomas (iill und Khvvn (hodlev ’ i Ohri-!ticKr!1TI<)Ni "rlintt‘<l c.onceniln? Matthew !| 
1 m i • v, K. ' M| ,m;mbcr '*»; win be thank- ; > 

Wh/te Plains vyv'S l,rother- 1,AVID- **>k 485,

.......11lat

1 more than the regult speed on their
line yesterday. F°“ SALE—A first 

dicap, 515. Apply
Selected...........

xllev becainu ribnoximw when it A number of patriotic boys in #tl»e | Pemisylvtvnia mid near by...........  II
•m of tlie bill, but neighboi ioixI of 1-ittli amt Monrrc . ; . . , .

(I in a cell witli utreets, have erected a flag pole anil will "es^ern> .wictlj fresh....................II
. | unfurl a large llag in a few days. Southwestern.......................................10

i bicvcles. class Laches
212 West Fourth !

Bicycle !........12 I r
( Street. ! INFORMATION 

i Hid heirs
wanted of Lillian Be Muro ,, 
"d John De Muro. Address 111 
t l-i*th St., New York city, !\ 
Pai*ers ](lease copy.

a me to the pay ; Frank ..
PRINT 1000 3 x 5 circular; \ Hyraeuse ami Tmv.1 

mrds or less, send j
you 500;mail balance with | nancy fart w .
«>urs and insert same copy England, in bs72; entitled to pm^rtyf liffifre-

-------------I m our ]»aper for 30c. silver, provided JvvtmS of (k‘atl1’ Address geo. a

; vougive us your word that, you’ll mail 10 i Uostoii MassU11S<11°rHt LttW’110Aniu8 building,
I circulars we send you to 10 advertisers i ‘_______
1 as you write them. Texas Pub. Co., i 

3 Twelfth Strcx.*t. Athens. Texas.

fand many wounded in the light. “To the 

Massachusetts Sixth,”
r ■’ 100()ff Southern, fresh....................

Butter firm; Eggs firm.
........ 10Nothing is so effectual in warding 

, tin* scorching rays of summer sunshine, 
noth ng is so dainty and uniformly be- j = 
coming as a pure white gown.

says
“belongs the unfading honor of being; 
the first-regiment, armed and equipped 
for service, to respond, to the President’s

‘Old Glory" liaised.

You Can Make
Krukiik Trill,., Improvod O. U. M., to: Th(1 >Sullr[,fit vin ewr tMted Bt

t / l ’“A ,Mlt rt',11 •trilling CDFt, No fruit ; no avid;
xing “Old F A./a.|)U-y, to ploueoi, tin* walls of its |lll(.|/llimil!(.,;. Sl]1’(1 .,-)C. gil;w fo,

passed byA youth till as
sentatives of “Young .America,’’gathered 

su- at Seventh and Alonr<K‘ streets k. 
for the purpose ol 
’ Each ofthe boys carried a red

, . . , light in one hand and grasped the llag A plain, nntrimmed skirt, with many
theretore, did Jjaitimore honor Ninday s with the otliej*. narrow gores, should be the style chosen
march of this regiment thr-.mgh its They marched down Monroe street to by the short, plump woman, as it 
streets, between the Charles street and Sixth,-where they held a short cere-; makes tlie wearer appear taller and 
the Camden street stations, with a great "lolly, ato i " hi< ii a signal «,is given In . I in u in i.

he leader and a slight pul at he The hull ,, ml dark house of the Re-! 
Ian aids unloosed old ( dory and the ,,,, p..,, , Pinpauv's i„g, t Jeorge

acliusetts, the (a.o- p ,de ot the na ion floated m the breeze. w|,iel, lias been rebuilt by he Jack- 
, lie colored hglu, were lighted ami will, srm A sliarp Company,has been taken to 

loud he, rs or M Iiipson. Dewey. Mil,lev, tlll. Va J, •„,, rcceivc her
McKinley and othci prominent men the machinery J
boys dispersed.

niblage of the repre-
call” for troops in the civil war. It was1

! SHOULD tliismeettlie eye ol any of the rela- 
-ivcs of ( niliei'ineor flenjamiii Hough, formerly

------- - 'A , o?,1'Lnglamt, MB. FBKDERfCK
Metre 4 "lirit "i.11 sr"' t;'.Bce‘’r hiar from them, 
.vhurf New Volk htl“ulsl“f‘ bnergia, -Market Bt.

also tlie first, regiment to make t! 
preme sacrifice of life mi the altar of the 

country in that

ahs.»- I —

mm- BIG MAIL, 
letters,

| stamp for name

ant lost 
Send

receipt. AddrreMost littinti!v,
etc.

in Reference Guide

No. 109 East Main St., Van Wert, Ohio "llid'*'»t i-ubihdiers, seedsmen, etc
RSSIG, l■

Westbrook, Mo «
!B«Jt,to,“)Cu,lstllor‘‘ lhwmioa,tos ;.CAMERAdisplay 

Maryland and Ma
if fraternity and W A NTE D—Information concerning j 

an photograph anything. Instantaneous ] V'e "•I'L-reabouts o( James Hardy, of j
■ i xposiuv. Wt* jirci-an* all ajiparatus. j Donegal, Ireland who left home in 1891m h HFNNW.-A native of Russia, known
■'lieiiilriils. etc., y.m follow ilnwtions.; «0r Australia; any information will be “{? 5?thWtSj&. te«r^uU5i?i tS «™MounI. 

! Anyone with this camera ran soon learn the art i .. 1 : • . ", 1 ‘Vs other, Major F. Ilunnis wt.of idiotograpliy. it will l»e a nice prewnt for I 8j‘dtttill\ rece ived h\ his sisl(*r, Kate Petersburg, Russia, or tho Consulate General ff
1 Ch'irlcs. 1 Tnmn-ll Ins reoii/norl tin, I tat it now. Tciicli yourrelf. Pn-j Hardy, 1208 Locust Street, Blliladei- Ru89|». Z4 State street. New York.Annoc - -!<■ that in Febru-: ~ " - : ^f I Phi*»* ri‘'

ary next the tribunal which is to adjust, Pleasant Entertainment. | of the Harlan & Hollingsworth Coin-1 other inventions.
tlie dispute between Great Britain and Tlie West End Choral Club gave a paay, and accepted the position of sec-1 I have a device for tuminit music leaves while I 14) C C I) A IWF IA
Venezuela as to the British Guiana ! wtwicale at Vnio,, M. K. Church. las, jeW ami treasurerofthe 1 WAIN 1 tD

boundary line will assemble in Bari- evening, and tlie program was enjoyed Lotiipany, at -Nineteenth and Tutnall j stru<.tlo„, H11<1 in|y*,.5ot,y nmtl. ItereIs nKrtat |
• , , , , , . ' by many friends of the society. Tho streets.

Venezttela a case lias already been laid singing was patriotic to a great extent Mr. and Mrs. George Davis have re-i mv
before the members of tlie tribunal, and and opened with that, soul-stirring an- turned home from a month's visit to Mrs. |
Great Britain’s representatives will! them, “My Country ’Tis of Thee,” and Davis’ mother at Havre de Grace. Booki8whire\^rqui"ionshiunlliins!re?s!l<?u
present her case in Jitlv. Venezuela is ! c ,e.‘b V*!', Die audience all standing Howard and Samuel Reed, Frank Till'- \ nlBl1 H-H*.
represented in the tribunal hv Chief i «ntl ln thl^,81,,>,g1?^ ul Star ner and Jefferson Ingram, of West Clies- , V , ,

p - e 1 1 lounai in Gim.i spangled Banner.” I’rof.Jacob T.( Ivmer i,.r were in this citv on sjinirlnv viaitin» *’“,as°n the public quegtlons of the day.
Justice Fuller and Associate Justice ably conducted the singers and ‘Miss soiiienf Uieir^soldier friends at' ̂ luP..Vitsff! ,,roS “"'t °°nS- By wal1'

Brewer, of tlie Supreme Court oi the Eiizabetii B. Johnson was an acceptable
United States, and they, with tlie Brit- acci,mPan*st.

in

YV
linas and California, are 
llag. fighting for a

■ under on<
plat

country.coinnn

! the fteJavid1^dfcBo;rw.'Ue?Ch™pa?, An'gui' 

DDXCJUf ,UV,U
Hcotland.

111-16000 men wanted to fill Gov’t. 
Service vacaticies this year. Only 
common school education needed 
or most places. $6000 to $2,500 
falaries. Dates and locations of 
next examinations and valuable 
information sent FREE on re
quest. POTOMAC CIVIL SER
VICE ACADEMY, Dep’t B, 
Wash, D. C.

chance for agenta. Remember, it fa ray own ...
I vention, my own patent, my own manufacture, 

11 territory and my own price.

HemireaMm DO'V ulU''L0f ,the *»<*»<>»«» ot 
Mtnrj Famueil O Neil, who, in 18-15 (it fa be-

resj.(le<l at 37 Centre street, and also of 
1895drSffll!Bfti2/H e,tal",er McClure, who in 
i.wnlu 11 11 ?tl34) e,lry strt'et. both Of whom

HAV.KIS—I u formation wanted o?
ewdh«»7 sa, T .
“ew VorkWU“ C0LE& 1WTKR, 63 wXtreS;

outline of de- 
Send

PROS- AND CONS.

“THE 5CIENCE OF FINANCE.
want to-post yourself 
Postal Savinas? By mail 85c 
my own production

I >o you 
bimetallism, banking, 

These l“)oks ar;i
Department Commander Robert Lid-1

. , i ___ d; 11 of the G. A. R., and liis staff will
w» representatives, have chosen, in ac-| ^ ^ | meet in Phil Sheridan Post room tonight i
cordance with the terms of tlie treaty,! Next Tracies Day Excursion. j for instruction.

M. de Mertens, chief counsellor of tlie! The third trades day excursion of the Charles Emmons of No. 7 Sixthly. /r->. >. ^ j. .
Russian Foreign Office and an eminent i Wihningimi mereliants will be held on ! avenue, is suffering from an attack of in- I | Yl \ 1/ . Phntmmnlh 

,, , , Thursday and 1-ridav June II and JO and termlttent fever. | 1 II I I \ • J notograpn
authority on international law, to be the jv/i.,,.., . , , , .... V / V 7 1 V . ing Outfit
rr.i i rn u i , already those having the affair in charge Hie dredge, owned bv the National Free Bnclnse 4e in stnmna fn? nartien
fifth mein bet of the tribunal. A peace-1 are making preparations for the enter- Dredging Company, that broke the Del-; ar8 Cata|0Eue etc Address' P '

fill solution of the difficulty is therefore ! tninmcnt of the Bemnsular visitors, marvia cable in tlie Christiana river, will la,B- onu.iui.ue, ere. auum», 
assured, and meanwhile the nations j„. I'l'he only tiling Imped for now is clear be repared at the Harlan and Holiings- Metropolitan Importing Co.,
voiced go about the ordinary conduct oi j pecied'flm" l.'mldreds SrpJwnVViil’to “n.ilds Drcxel’s v, d t Metropolitan, Queens Co., N. Y.

their affairs, content to allow this matter 1 here. Leoige YV . Childs Diexu s yacht,
* w i. i i i r1; , t . , Alcedo, has been placed under the shear
to be settled by the diplomats to whom -------------- •-------- poles at the Harlan & Hollingsworth
it lias been entrusted. The incidental Clothing Lost. Co.’s to receive her smoke stack,

announcement of all t his, however, re- Lewis II. Kraff, a private in tlie Second 
calls a controversy which lias passed Battalion, Pennsylvania Volunteers,

ir t, ' ■** -j ** 5Sa»«T4tts
which most people probably supposed Kano at the police station yesterday 
to have been finally settled. What afternoon. He says that he left it in
American now gives a thought to the a barber shop, but where lie did not
Venezuelan boundary dispute? And clotbi'im ‘ ar° lof,kin« for the 

yet, in December, 1895, when President '

Cleveland sent his memorable message 

to Congress, we were within an ace of 
going to war with Kngland over a ques
tion in which we have not tlie slightest 
interest. Suppose we had gone to war 

then?

Address

A* H. CRAIG. Muk-vonaxo, Wis.

J (phn Martin, who left the English navv mg his Smaller “iU’Ut •jP years agof is still hv- 

would ft. to fc £aile .Martin (nee Bransell), 
letter With t a I.flT him- Communicate by 
fork 1 u A” 1W R)'ers011 st', Brooklyn, NewYoung Men do you want a 

good paying 
position on the 

railroad. If so, I can help you. Age 
must be between 17.1 and IHJ. Unclose 
12c. for terms, postage, etc. Address, LI UENE SMITH, formerly of Arena, Wis. last 

heard from in-New York, employed j„ arcBmn. l] 
rant, will hear something to his interest hv com-
Sevihe1!wif KKm * CAIll'EK- Attorney^James L. Wilson,

Dept. Street, Maiden, N. C.

[ V:f
f

FALSE MUSTACHE of everytliing un

der the sun, for 5 cents, for jostage, etc.
JOHN HICKS, 

Pliiladelpliiu, l’a.

,
INFORMATION wanted of Cornelius Shcclianf 

son of Patrick F„ bom at 338 East 47th St. citv 
left home, 730 East 143dI St., In 1892, for Denver 
Col.; last heard from him in April, 1892 Iron " 
Denver; was going In Stockton, Cal.; father a * 
mother dead; come home to John. Send anv in 
formation to JOHN J. SHEEHAN, 736 East
Bt. Western papers pleiuse copy,

li
Miss Anna Smith, of Cnionvillo, has 

been the guest of friends in this city.

Miss Mabel Walke, of Ki mnett Square, 
spent Sunday as the guest of friends in 
this city.

Pique skirts are very stylish made 
with three wide flounces.

Box 158. TTIIE following fa a rcproriuction of a postal 
Vk recently received from a down east hustler. 
Mr. Lord was formerly located In Philadelphia 
and knows the agency business from A to Z 
Parties who are interested in agency work will 
do well to immediately correspond with Mr. 
Lord.—Kditok.

*YJL/. J4. I^OU/£,■

MALONE; N. Y.BOX 000. sf: fl\CumDEitland Mills, Me.
worksl^ieft 18961 B B

tssattamstesa^
WANTED—POSITION AS IVSTitnr ’j 6nu
tor in private family by rWnuiu. wiv ( „ 7',,lu1 murals and spiritual \r iJnlngand ex ‘"|fCnt e'di li N lu,J 
cation, and a former school tea" her ol „ ,nn,re, ) I'H 
balary wanted issmull. Add « th off'n

workedDear Friend:
Are you open to an agency offer?
I want an agent in your locality to work on 

or commission. I will give you a $50 an
ointment, and forfeit #50 if vou do not clear 
#150 a month. Jf you are interested, enclose 20 
cents to cover mailing expense, for full particu
lars. contract and two samples, the regular price 
of which is 50 cents. All sent fully prepaid.

As to my responsibility, I refer you to the 
Mayor, Postmaster, Express Agent, or any business 
house. I f we do not hear from you at once, 1 shal 1 
not hold the pontion-open to you.

Y'ours truly.

r IYIIC0X COMPOUND.
Hurl Mills, of this city, hns returned 

from u pleasant visit to friends at Clies-

William Cann, who Huh been visiting 
friends at Marcus Hook, lms returned 
home.

Reversible cloths, plain color 
side, plaidcd on tlie other, are popular 
for golfing and traveling capes.

ANSYQPlllS■ salary

ter.Lecture at Y. 31. C. A.

A small audience attended tlie Y. M. 
C. A., last evening and listened to a 
patriotic address delivered by Maccoll 
MacGorge, knoyvn as the patriotic rector. 
Mrs.Anna Clieste an elocutionist of note, 
recited a number of selections.

___  tirwAFE op coinstpupkim.
Tho only Rufe and always reliable Keller 
for F.adfes. Accept no worthless and dan- 
gerous IinltatioiiR. Rave inmoy and guara 
health by taking nothing hnt the i nly genu- 

Inn and original YVilcox Foniround Tanw 
Pills, In metal boxes hearing shield trade 

wm mark, prL-e f2.«), all druggists. Send Al eta. 
tor Woman’s Safe Guard, seciM’dy mailed.

wiiiCox HPisriFi.r ro„ „ 
998 Koulli Ui«htta HtricK, P«t

<

\

on one
WANTED — THREE O it it n ttH i)—' 11su 

moms for light housekeeping. Adress H. , Wj ^
■

EDWIN B. LORD.

'

Fj

t

.
K

I


